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Special Sale

, SHIRTS
E.&W.
Wilson Bros.
and

Other Good Ones

Full Dress Si I CT
White Stiff Front
Pleated I JNegligee

Fancy Stiff Front
Attached and
Detached Cuffs

$3, $2 and $1.50
Qualities

W. E. FIFE CO.
1 66 Main Street

Just Remember
That when That Girl Receives a

Box of Blossoms, She Looks for

"HUDDART" on the Box.

it HUDDART FLORAL CO.
. East Sooond South, Opposite Grand Theatre

IfDRUNKENNESS CURED I

A positive and permanent cure for
Drunkenness and Drug Addictions,
Branch Parent Ilouso, Dwlght In
Correspondence Confidential.
KEELEY INSTITUTE

334 W. South Temple St. Salt Lake City, Utah

Emma F. Sanders Louis E. Granger

M After Years of Experience in the Floral
Business We Think We Know What

JJ People Want. So do They. So the
New Store is Growing.

The Sanders-Grang-er

Floral Co.
Both Phono 28 15

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET, Van Dyke Drug Store
1 1

i
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li I-- O MORTGAGE O

O CERTIFICATES O
We haw for sale Mortgage Certificates,

in amounts from $100.00 to $6,000.00, yield- - j'H
ing 6 per cent interest per annum net to the fjM
investor, and free from taxation. We remit lM
the Interest monthly, quarterly or semi-an- - i

nually as desired by the investor. These lM
Certificates are secured by First Mortgages. iM
This Company also guarantees the payment M
of both the principal and the interest, there- - 'M
fore, investors in these securities are doubly tM
secured by Salt Lake real estate worth WM

double the amount of the certificates and
by our guarantee. lM

SECURITYi I
SSgSEg
34 Upper Main Street 'H

Studio, Salt Lake Security & Trust Building M

M. J. BRINES I
Itrmirlj tuliiant Ttaibir U E. Prtiitn Milltr H

Carnuh Hall, Ntvt Ytri H
VOICE CULTURE AND TIIE ART OF SINGING H

George E. Skelton 1 1
VIOLIN TUITION

Studio Room 5 Board of Trade Bids H

THE KEY To SUCCESS I
feBANK

THEtff--
A II

W wS 1
'askanymak x v "WHO IS SUCCE55FUl

HE'LL TELL YOU. . .

Opportunities
Come every day to men with money. Has
yours come ? WERE YOU READY ?

A savings account started a few years ago
'would come in handy now. Start it now;

in a few years you will be the man ready ,

with the money.

Q We will pay you 4 per cent interest on
the money you put in our bank and com- -
pound the interest every six months. . '

i

Utah Savings and Trust 1

Company j

No. 235 Main St. "In the Business Heart" I

W. S. McCORNICK, Preildent ' jj

HBUER M. WELLS, Manager ll
1 '

n

There are several large affairs In prospect at
the fort for the days preceeding Lent. These
will begin with a hop on the evening of the fif-

teenth and will end with a Colonial party in the
Post hall Washington's birthday. Invitations are
out for a number of informal affairs, and the next
month will see a general resumption of gaities at
the little city on the hill.

fr t t

Captain and Mrs. Richard Rifenberick have
arrived at the post and are the guests of Major
and Mrs. Arrasmith. They will be at home at No.
5 Officers' Row as soon as their quarters are made
ready.

t & &

Mrs. Lafayette Hanchett entertained informal-
ly at luncheon on Thursday evening followed by
bridge.

fcy

The good stork transferred his devoirs to the
end of Brlgham street during the week and paid
a pleasant visit to Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Dern.
leaving Mr. Fred C. Dern, Jr. before his depart-
ure.

& ijt S
Mrs. N. A. Dunyon entertained at a beautiful

luncheon on Wednesday in honor of Mrs. W. C.

Higgins.
t yV ((J

One of the prettiest home weddings of the
week was that of Miss Lucille McMasters and
Daniel C. Coulam, which took place at the home
of the bride's parents on Wednesday.

t O t7

Miss Pauline Sands was the hostess at a de-

lightful theatre party at the Colonial on Wednes-
day followed by a supper. A score of guests
enjoyed the affair.

& & &
One Monday night Mrs. Elizabeth Bonnemort

was the hostess at a large theatre party at the
Orpheum in honor of Governor and Mrs. William
Spry. This was followed by a supper, at which
covers were laid for twelve.

& &
"Upon the return of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Paul

from a brief trip to California they will occupy
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wey who will
leave here the latter part of the month for- - an
European trip.

t5 w k

On her return to the east, Ada Dwyer Russell
will break the trip by spending a few days with
relatives and friends in this city.

& & &
Mrs. O. J. Salisbury has returned from a vis-

it of a 'couple of months in the east.
O i7 w

In honor of Miss Genevieve Becker of Adrian,
Minnesota, Mrs. Frank C. Lowe entertained at
a delightful Kensington Thursday afternoon.

& & &
Mrs. Hugh Anderson and Miss Mary Louise

Anderson will spend the winter in India. They are
at present in Bombay.

fcT C7

Mrs. E. A. Cook entertained at a large theatre
party at the Orpheum on Monday.

t5w O

With the dull holiday season over, there seems
to be enough stirring in the social breeze to keep
tho silky coated herd on the romp for the time
that intervenes between now and the beginning
of Lent.

Tho next few weeks will see more activity
for those who sleep of mornings than any other
period since the early fall, and if the new yoat
continues as it has begun, the story of local so-

ciety for 1909 will differ greatly from the chron-
icles of tho year that has passed.

Ycu know the College Inn Luncheon and Din-

ner, now try the College Inn br.eakfast.


